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3BIGADVANCE CREW OFRepublican Hopes Blown Up.The News-Heral- d. CIRCUS HERE. 'Table Rock Notes.
Correspondence of The News-Heral- d.

Charlotte Ooserver.

At the very outset of Euro--
. . .' i - j - 1 1 r" Private Pullman Car Sparks'nean nosuuties me uoserveiEdi.cr and OwnerT G. COBS, A glorious revival meeting

. i j. nr iihas just ciosea at muuiiuuu Shows Here To-da- y With 20

Advertisers.
James Randolph and his crew

expressed the beliel tnat tnis
situation would endure to the
benefit of the Democratic party
as the party in powerand stop

Mr. Henkle's Horse Killed By
Lightning.

Blowing Rock Cor. Salisbury Post
There was a very severe

thunder and lightning storm
here Wednesday afternoon, at
1 o'clock. Mr. Luke Nelson,
foieman of the improvement
work on the Green Park prop-
erty, was driving a horse and
the storm caught him on the
turnpike between Green Park
and the Blowing Rock hotel.
The lightning struck a tree on

ed to the' telephone wires cross-
ing the road at that point, and
Mr. Nelson being under the
wire at the time, it left the
wires and flashed on the horse,
knocked from the buggy. He
was not seriously hurt. When
he was able to arise he found
the horse dead. There was not
a scratch on the animalT It
was a fine horse, and had been
purchased by Mr. C. V. Henkle,
an hour before, from Mr.
Hughes, a summer resident
from Charleston, S. C.

Grove church. As a-- result a
eoodlv number united with theTHURSDAY, SEPT. 10, 1914.

church, many renewed their re-- of 20 expert advertisers arrivedthe rise of the Republican tide.
The reasons were not obscure; in Morganton to-d- ay and theationship, and the community

t 1 1 1 w. 1 TTThe War. as a wnoie nas ueen ikij work of advertising the appearnevertheless, we rather feared
that the prediction might im ance of the Sparks circus onbenefitted. . Let the. members ot

loner standing be careful that Thursday, September 24th, was
commenced. This crew travelsour daily life may be a good ex-

ample to those who have so re-- the lower side of the road, leap--on its own private Pullman car
It Seems That German Offen-

sive Has Been Finally

Cheeked.
Under date of the 9th a cor-

respondent of the London

cently cnosen nrist as men which is the largest and morBfe
leader. modern advance car on hocWe were fortunate in having road. Both the city and the

surrounding country for miles
around will be gaily decorated

Mrs.. Carpenter with us tor
the Friday evening and SaturChronicle near the front wires

press some as fancitul or over-
drawn. In the light of the later
events it transpires that we
might have safely said even
more, the change can have es-

caped no observant eye. "In
five weeks," remarks the New
York Times, for example, "the
whole political situation has
changed. Not only have the
prospects of the parties for suc-

cess been exactly reversed, but
the alignment of policies has
been abruptly altered. Five
weeks ago the public announce

that paper: day morning services. She gave
"The tables are turned. The two very able talks ana maae with circus posters and the

barns, walls, billboards and
store windows will present aurgent appeals to the unconGcrmaan army, battered by

heavy gun fire for the past few verted.
Misses Pansy and Julia Hil- -

davs, is continuing its retro liard, of Bridgewater, have beer. n

Be Sure and Come
to COX'S

SATURDAY

MORNING

September 19th, at

9 O'Clock

oracle movement. It is falling the guests ot their aunt, Mrs o
back with the British army fast W. T. Winters. We appreciate

the kindness of Miss Julia inin its flank. Everything points
ments of Republican leaders
concerning their sure victory in
November corresponded per assisting as organist during the

Try us with thact next
order for

Job Printing
WE ARE WELL EQUIPPED AND CAN

SERVE YOU ON SHORT NOTICE

Look over your stock of Stationery and if
you need anything let us know your wants.
We have pleased hundreds of others and
can please you.

The News-Hera- ld

to the movement being definite io
Q

meeting.fectly with their private opindisaster rather than a tempo-rar- v

retreat. The Germans be- - ions, and met with agreement Miss Florence Williams, of
Granite Falls, spent the week
with friends here and was inin the inner councils of the o

iran retreating Tuesday morn Democrats. The Republican 0attendance upon the meeting.ing and the German wounded Congressmen weie preparing
for a Republican avalanche, not oWe are sorry to learn of the
merely for a Republican vie
torv. and the Democratic Con

painful injuries sustained by
Miss Emma Kincaid from a fall
received as she Returned home

gaudy appearance.
Mr. Van O. Diver, the press

agent, visited The News-Heral- d

office and has many favorable
notices from the newspapers of
the cities of the South and East
where this attraction is well
known and ranked , among the
best. This season the show is
entirely new and greatly en-

larged, the performance taking
place in three rings. The pol-
icy of this attraction is, and has
always been, the tolerating of
no gambling or dishonesty, and
visitors to this exhibition are
assured of polite and courteous
attention.

Most every day from now un-
til show day, will see some ad-
vance agent of the circus in
Morganton looking after some
of the many advance prepara-
tions, and next week there will
be another crew of advertisers
here who will complete the bill-
ing, and rain or shine there will
no doubt be a large crowd in
Morganton to see the

were rushed to Arras. When
I left Amiens that day, a small
British force was waiting to
occupy the town as soon as the
Germans withdrew, which was

gressmen were making ready
for a Waterloo. This was the from church one night last

week,talk in lobby and cloakroom,
and it was the real reason whyexpected by Tuesday night.
the Republicans endured with

Misses Lula Kincaid and
Louise Giles, our public school
teachers, are to be commended
upon the splendid order with

"The British left wing is giv HOE30C O Full Announcement in this space qsuch equanimity the long siegeing the Germans no respite, the
in Washington, which prevent

cavalrv being especially val next weekwhich they marched their
charges to and from church and
the good behavior during ser

ed them from going home to
mend the fences. They felt
they did not need to mend
them; while the Democrats,
who felt an urgent need, were

vices. rom all appearances
they are deeply interested in
their work and we are expect

I ' OUR 1

1 Bargain Sale 1
lestive and hard to hold in the
Capital. To-da- y there is not
a responsible Republican Con 0.

ient. The British tried to de-

tach the harried right wing and
annihilate it. In preventing
this, the comander seems to be
directing the retreat on Cam-br- ai

and Tournai, evidently
with the intention of repassing
the Belgian border east of Lille.

"Each instant the rearward
progress of the Germans is
gaining momentum. Is it the
beginning of the end?"

ing good results. For the ben-
efit of our children we need to
spot the good teachers and emgressman who is not telling his

friends that the landslide has ploy them from year to year.
WILL CONTINUE UNTIL m.Mrs. John Dougherty, ofended before it began; that

there will be no avalanche; and
that the best the party can do
is to win the House by a small

Com e
It Pays to Trade at

COX'S

Jocksonville, Fla.,has been vis-
iting her mother, Mrs. Hay-
wood Beck, Sr.

Miss Pansy Kincaid has re aturday Night
majority, if it can do that.
The political transformation turned to Boone, where she is

attending the Appalachian

Has Helped the Administration.
Baltimore Sun. s

There is one thing for which
the country owes a vote of
thanks to Europe in connection
with this war, and that is that
it has strengthened the hands
of the present administration.
The canal tolls controversy, the
Mexican question, the working
of the new tariff law and is-

sues of less importance had pro-
duced some controversy in the
opportunity for the nagging
criticism and exhibitors of dis-
content that always make them- -

would have been far less com
plete, or might not have ma Training School.

Miss Lola Harris, of the Stateterialized, but for President

Sign An Agreement Not to Quit
Until All Are Ready.

Paissia, France and Great
Britain Saturday signed an
agreement that none of the
three would make peace with-
out the consent of all three na-

tions. Following is the text of
the protocol signed by repre-
sentatives of Great Britain
France and Russia:

Wilson's intellectual and moral
character. That shines out

Hospital, is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Har
ris.more brightly than ever before

Sentiment goes out to Sir. Wil Little Miss Revonda Teague,
who has been spending her vason not only as President but
cation with her aunt, Mrs. J. S

f selves felt in the second year of
because he is just such a Pres
iclent as the country would de
sire right now.au- -

Kincaid, will return shortly to
the Pease Memorial House in
Asheville, where she has been

"1'he undersigned, ciuiy

SEPTEMBER 5TH

Plenty of bargains yet. Shoes,
Men's Clothing, Boy's Clothing,
Men's Pants, Boy's Pants, Dy
Goods and Notions.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR

BOY A SUIT.

Sale Closes Saturday Night, September 5th.

T. C. Morgan & Co.

attending school.
th.n:wi

declare i

thereto by .their
hereby

s follows:
French and Rus

Morganton Township DemO'

cratic Primary. .
Mr. ana Mrs. Collins are vis-

iting her father, Mr. Joseph
Pursuant to a call of the Williams.

Democratic chairman, the pri Miss Mary McGimsey, of
mary for Morganton township,
precincts Nos. 1 and 2, was held

Fonta Flora, spent a few days
the latter part of the week with

an administration. We believe
the country would, have stood
by the President and the Dem-
ocratic majority in Congress
under any circumstances, but
the war made assurance doubly
sure. There will be new vote
of confidence in Mr. Wilson this
fall; and we think the people of
the United States will be glad
to put themselves on record as
rejoicing that they have at the
head of their government not a
war lord, but a Peace President,
whose sane and conscientious
policy holds both to their self-intere- st

and to their sense of
justice and right.

her aunt, Mrs. A. H. McGimsey,inthe Court House on Satur
clay , the 5th, to choose dele and friends.
gates to the County Convention Table Rock, N. C, Sept. 8th,

1914.to be held next Saturday to
nominate a county Democ-rati- c

WHEN IN TROUBLELast Excursion of the Season
to Washington, Thursday,

i

I

ticket.
The meeting was called to or-

der by Precinct Chairman C. M The Store That .Saye-Voa-Mon- eyrSeptember 24th, ,1914.
Mcuoweii ana r. rate was Southern Railway wjll operate low

fare excur-siorr-" from Salisbury andcalled to the chair and T. J,
Robertson, T. L. Sigmon and T, JEtermediate points to Washington,
G. Cobb requested to act as sec-
retaries. The temporary or

ganization was made perma
nent.

On motion, a committee f

sian mutually en-

gage not to conclude peace sep-

arately during the present war.
"The three governments agree

that when the terms of peace
come to be discussed, no one of
the. allies will demand condi-
tions of peace without the pre-
vious agreement of each of the
other allies.

"In faith whereof the under-
signed have signed this decla-
ration and have affixed thereto
their seals."

Fifteen British fishing boats
were sunk in the North Sea a
nT.Y Cys ago by German war-
ships. " -

The British view 6F"tii nrst
month of the war is set forth in
the following:

"At the end of the first month
of the war the command of the
sea is left unchallenged in the
hands of Great Britain and her
allies. The main German and
Austrian fleets remain in their
harbors under, shelter of their
mines and batteries. Four Ger-
man cruisers, one auxiliary
cruiser, two destroyers and a
submarine and one Austrian
cruiser have been sunk. A Ger-
man dreadnought and a cruiser
have fled without fighting and
have" taken refuge in the Dard-
anelles. The loss to the Brit-
ish navy has been one light cru-
iser only.- -

Morganton Thursday, Sept. 24th
Street Parade 10:30 a. m.

four was appointed by the
chairman to draft a list of del
egates to the County Conven
tion. The committee C. M.
McDowell, A. C. Avery, Molt

Phone 177--L

GAITHER'S GARAGE
We have moved into the ANDERSON build-

ing on BROADWAY and have plenty of room

to take care of you.

We carry a good stock of Automobile Supplies.

. WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR

PATRONAGE

GAITHER'S GARAGE

Clark and J. L. Nelson sub

D. C, Thursday, Sept. 24th. Specitl
train will leave Salisbury at 9:00 p.
m. and arrive Washington 7:00 a. m.
Friday, Sept. 25th, and returning,
will leave Washington at 11 :a. m.
Saturday, Sept. 26th. Daylight trip
though Virginia returning.

Tickets for this excursion will be
on sale at all points, Morganton to
Salisbury, North Wilkesboro to
Greensboro, Mount Airy to Greens-
boro, Norwood to Salisbury and
Asheboro to High Point for all reg-
ular trains connecting at the several
junction points with the special
train. Returning tickets will be good
on the special train to the several
junction points, thence the regular
trains to starting point. Tickets
good going and returning on special
train only.

Low round trip fares will apply
from stations named below:

mitted the following list, which
was unanimously elected, with
the addition (by vote of the
convention) of the chairman
and secretaries:

G. E. Patton, Will Crawley,
J. A. Dickson, W. E. Walton,
(Hospital,) W. E. Walton, K.
F. Goodson, J. C. McDowell, R.
E. Coleman, W. M. Powell, J. E.
Erwin, F. 0. Walton, R. G,
Piesnell, Ike Kellar, E. P,
Smith, Horace Payne, Henry
Vanstory, Ed Alexander, P. S. ServiceAutoRector, H. C. Deaton. J. F
Spainhour, D. W. Estes, Frank
Talbert, R. E. Sudderth, Berry
Roper, Frank Mull, j. S. Mull,
James A. Shuping, C. E. Tate,
R. T. Claywell, Clem Moses,
Bert Clark, J. M. McGalliard,

Salisbury, . . .
Norwood, . . .
Lexington, . . .

Thomasville, . .

Randleman, . .
Siler City, . . .
Statesville, . . .

Wilkesboro, . .
Newton, . . . .
Elkin
Mocksville, . . .

Greensboro, . .
Asheboro, . . .
High Point, . .
Albemarle, . . .

Morganton, . .
Winston-Sale- m,

$5.00
. 5.50

5.00
. 5.00
. 5.00
. 5.00
. 5.50
. 5.30
. 5.50
. 5.50
. 5.50
. 5.00
. 5.00
. 5.00
. 5.00
. 5.50
. 5.00.

W. G. Hogan, R. L. Berry, M
A. Bird, Tom Duckworth, S. S
Lane, J. L. Sparks, J. S. Par-
sons, W. B. Faulkner, Mack
Moses, C. F. Kirksey, L. W
Rhyne, J. T. Walton, Jos. M
Dale, John W. Williams, W. C

Food Dealers Indicted For Vio-

lation of Sherman Law.
Thirty-on- e food dealers were

indicted in Washinton .Friday
by a Federal grand jury under
the Sherman law on counts
charging price-fixin- g. It was
the first big development in the
investigation the Department
of Justice is conducting, at the
direction of President Wilson,
alleged to have seized upon the
European war as a pretext to
increase the cost of living.

All the indicted men are local
produce dealers of commission
merchants. No nationally-know- n

firm was indicted.
At the Department of justice

it was said government agents
worked in many States for evi-
dence of price-fixin- g were ex-
pected to make reports soon
which officials hoped would be
the basis of other indictments.

The men indicted in Wash-
ington are charged with having

Lrvin, George Holder, W. I.
Davis, Tobe McNeely, W. A
Bailey, Charles A. Shuping, J
Mack Ross, Hoge Orders.

Here Is The Point!
Q Paint coft depends not upon what you pay per
gallon for the paint, but upon how much service

you get out of every gallon of paint you buy.

J Because there is quality in B. P. S. Paint, it

gives service and satisfaction. e
B. P. S. Paint covers from 350
to 400 sq. feet, two coats; a
cheap paint will cover not to
exceed 250 sq. feet.

J B. P. S. wears for years and leaves a surface

.fit to repaint, and the colors are permanent as it is

possible to make them.

J Think it over seriously; figure out the cos! per

Convention Sept. 19th at 12
M.

Pursuant to instructions by a
County Convention of ProereKs--
ives and Republicans held in the

T--
' jfoH ' 'k "RTH'S M0ST CURIOUS CREATURES mJMSSSwWA '

I if MLJSL gathered together into one wmwj J

1MMENSEMENAGERIE
ySgWTW THE CHAMPIONS OF ALL llSwF:Af AW --) V)f' COUNTRIES COMPETE II FEATS '. "fflcC' pSPtfif JJ Jh of DAR,NO and grace.- A'lP SoUiiiiilCW J THE PRINCELY SALARIES PAID BT THIS JSt&"fm-S- - I MAMMOTH ENTERPRISE RAVE BOBBED ALL I

ourt House, Aug. 29th, 1914,
hereby call all Progressives, al
Roosevelt Republicans, all Pp.

Taylorsville, 5.50
Hickory, 5.50
Mount Airy, 5.5Q
Rural Hall, 5.50
Madison, 5.50
Fares from" all 'other points hot

shown above on same basis.
Tickets for this excursion cannot

be extended. Train will consist of
day coaches only.

The last opportunity of the season
to visit Washington at small cost,
spending one whole day, one night
and until 11:00 a. m. of the second
day at the Nation's Capital. Ample
time to visit all of the Government
Buildings and hundreds of other
points of interest in and around
Washington.

For further information, call on
any ticket agent" Southern Railway,
or,

R. H. DeBUTTS, D. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

fixed prices every day by "bal nil bliVnna and oil rYya-- nrkn
lots," "suggestions," or verbaU0ppo3ed to the present adminis-reomen- t,ana to have circu- - tration in Rnrk-- tn mt of ur.- -ag

.v wv U CIC t. 11C 11. 1 'WMW Irespective precincts on Sept.
12th, 1914, to select delegates to

y vear and the cos! per gallonB. r.S. will be the

f i best investment fiT

jl 0H'TEO $TATES'STANOA 1

EUROPE OF THEIR MOST VALUABLE ARTISTS.
MALE AND FEMALE RIDERS.

AERIAL ARTISTS, LEAPERS.'
TUMBLERS. GYMNASTS AND

SENSATIONAL FEATS
OF SKILL AND DARING BY BOTH
MALEAKO FEMALE PERFORMERS
A 816 TROUPE OF4 HI6H-S- ML HORSES,

THE WORLD'S BEST
GROUP OF EDUCATED SEALS AND SEA LIONS,

AN IMMENSE
Herd of WONDERFULLY TRAiKED ELEPHANTS,
Two Groups of Forest-Bred- . G LIONS
PERFORMING IN GREAT STEEL INCLOSURES.

lated pi-ic-
e lists which complete-

ly eliminated a . competitive
market for food. That is al-
leged to be an unlawful re-
straint of trade, prohibited by
the Sherman anti-tru- st law be-
tween the States and in Federal
districts The penalty on con-
viction is a year's imprisonment
or a .$5,000 fine or both.

the county Convention to be
held at the Court House in Mor-
ganton at 12 m., on Sept. 19th,
1914, for the purpose of nomi-
nating a legislative and county
ticket and transact such other
business as may come before this
convention.

J. L. ANDERSON,
Chairman.Lloyd Webb,

Secretary.

For Sale.
DIZZY? CONSTI- - One pair Mules, Wagon andBILIOUS?

PATED ? Harness; Hoosier w Corn
Planter; sectional Drag Harrow,
7 ft. Wooden Roller: 2 Cultivators.

r, -1 Empire Drill, Jr.; Oliver Plow
DAILY AT 10:30 A. M.

Dr. King's New Life Pills will cure
you, cause a healthy flow of Bile and
rids your stomach and bowels of
waste and fermenting body poisons.
They are a tonic to your stomach
.and liver and tone the general sys-
tem. First dose will cure you of

MvtfWlL
frtW-- P i. JTl.l 1 .1 1 JTf rlTrTIm

v fTSalesmen Wanted to Ad-$erti- se

Cigars. Easy work. Earn
t90 monthly and all travelingsxperses. Experience unneces-ary- .

Also handle popular Cigar-
ettes and Tobacco.

Norene Cigar Co.,
New York, N. Y

JNo. 16, and other farming tools.
Apply to

Mrs. E. Frisard,
Morganton, N. C.

roiEirsiiom'X'. :

a.that depressed, d.- - bilious and
25c, at allcend it I on.constipated

Druggists.

ftou tbe cough and lUi

I


